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HOW CHIROPRACTORS
ARE MANIPULATING
YOUR PATIENTS
"Thousands

of infants and children
die every week because they· never
receive chiropractic care. Who is at
fault? Is there any parent, who if they
truly understood the [chiropractic] principle,
would not knock down your door to have their
dying baby checked for subluxations? ...

MEMO FROM THE EDITOR

How Chiropractors
Wield Their Clout
BY
MARK
DOWDEN

W

hen did you last see a case of
mastoiditis? Pediatricians at
the University of Iowa Hospi
tal saw two cases-in siblings
-last fall. Brother and sister had had acute
otitis media; a chiropractor, their primary
caregiver, had managed the infections with
musculoskeletal "adjustment."
Their fate illustrates one of the saddest,
least talked about and most ironic threats to
the health of American children. Our youth
see a chiropractor some 20 million times
every year. And while most of these visits
are probably innocuous, some chiropractors
actually advertise in newspapers that immu
nizations and antibiotics are ineffective.
The reason you don't hear organized
medicine complain about this situation is
that six years ago chiropractors won a major
restraint-of-trade lawsuit against the AMA,
effectively silencing response.
W hat organized medicine won't tell you,
PEDIATRIC MANAGEMENT will. Our special
report, "How Chiropractors Are Manipulat
ing Your Patients," begins on page 23.
As a foretaste, check out this suggested

marketing technique, which comes from an
article in Today's Chiropractic magazine
and, I think, speaks for itself:
. . . Doctor: Te\\ me about your son's
health.
Patient: Todd is in great shape.
Doctor: Any health problem?
Patient: No, not really. He is very athletic
and has lots of energy.
Doctor: Is there any problem that he has
that you might consider to be normal or
incurable?
Patient: You mean like hay fever?
Doctor: Yes, like hay fever.
Patient: Well, Todd has hay fever, but so
do I.
Doctor: Do you know what I would sug
gest?
Patient: No.
Doctor: I would suggest you bring your
children with ,-you on the ·next visit. I will do
a brief ch€'ckup as a gift to you, at no
charge. If I find something I feel we can do to
• I will let you �
� �.,..
:: ���
w
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How Chiropractors
Are Manipulating •l ,
Your Patients
Chiropractors tally 20 million pediatric visits

a year, and many of them use those encounters
to propound bizarre views on immunization
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BY MARIA
KASSBERG
Senior Editor

and antibiotics.
_.,..n,ousands of infants and chil
dren die eveiy week because
they never receive chiropractic
care. Who is at fault? Is there
any parent, who if they truly
understood the [chiropractic] prin
ciple, would not knock down your door to
have their dying baby checked for subluxa
tions?
"Now is the time to tell your patients that
subluxations are slowly killing their chil
dren. The time is now to start adjusting chil
dren from birth."
That's what Palmer Peet, D.C., tells his
colleagues in his forward to the "Chiro
practic Pediatric & Prenatal Reference
Manual," a textbook written by his wife and
fellow chiropractor, Jennifer Peet.
Is the epidemiology, to put it mildly,
questionable? Of course. Is the message
beyond the pale? Certainly. Is it being
rejected by chiropractor and parent alike?
Not necessarily.
Instead, many of the nation's 45,000 doc
tors of chiropractic are aggressively seeking
pediatric patients and touting their disci
pline as the answer to problems ranging
from otitis media and bedwetting to epilep-

sy and SIDS. At the same time, they're
explicitly and implicitly casting doubt on
the efficacy and safety of antibiotics and
immunization.
And many, many parents are buying in to
the message. Children account for an esti
mated 20 million visits to chiropractors each
year. That compares with roughly 87 million
visits to pediatricians in 1989, the last year
for which data are available. Pediatricians
and other medical doctors may bristle at
being compared with chiropractors, but
thousands of parents are making that com
parison-and often are judging the latter
more favorably.
Hard-sell marketing techniques
Make no mistake about it: You're compet
ing with chiropractors for patients, and
many of your competitors are using hard
sell marketing techniques, including scare
tactics, to make parents view D.C.s as the
health-care provider of choice for children.
Exactly what is chiropractic? What theo
ries does it have about pediatric care? How
are its practitioners trained? What do they
do to pediatric patients? And how do they
market themselves and their services to
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ory still influences chiropractic practice.
In 1980, a prominent chiropractic educa
tor asked 1,000 chiropractors on the
American Chiropractic Association's mailing
list to say whether they agreed with a series
of statements related to chiropractic beliefs.
Only 37 of 268 respondents (14 percent)
checked, "I do not believe that the chiro
practic subluxation is a significant cause of
disease." Asked whether Palmer's mono
causal theory is "scientifically supported," 5
percent said "completely," 75 percent said
1
"partially," and 20 percent said "not at all."

Scare tactics: Chiropractor Charles Du Vall condemns the guilt

and fear-inspiring messages some of his colleagues employ to con
vince parents to bring their children in for exams.

those children's parents? This article
answers those questions.
According to chiropractic lore, the story
begins in Davenport, Iowa, almost a centu
ry ago, when a grocer named Daniel David
Palmer "adjusted" a bump he found on the
spine of a janitor who had been deaf for 17
years. When the janitor regained his hear
ing, Palmer asserted that he had cured the
man, Harvey Lillard, by relieving the pres
sure that was preventing his nervous system
from functioning properly.
Although chiropractors claim that the pro
fession's scientific knowledge has increased
dramatically since D.D. Palmer's day, critics
disagree. While some recent chiropractic
textbooks downplay the original unproven
theory that misaligned vertebrae (which chi
ropractors term vertebral subluxation com
plex, or subluxations) cause the over
whelming majority of illnesses by impeding
nerve supply to the affected organ, many
other textbooks, curricula and patient-edu
cation pamphlets make it clear that the the24 PEDIATRIC MANAGEMENT • NOVEMBER 1993

Newborn 'nerve stress'
Palmer's monocausal theory is most
alarming when it's applied to pediatrics. "All
babies need to have their spines checked
by a Doctor of Chiropractic for the presence
of vertebral subluxations or spinal nerve
stress," reads one patient-education
brochure. "Many studies have shown that
the majority of newborns have spinal nerve
stress that is threatening their health and in
2
some cases, their lives!"
Another brochure states: "Weakened by
undetected and uncorrected spinal injury,
many children suffer from chronic ear infec
tions and other so-called normal childhood
diseases .... Parents of children who
receive regular chiropractic care often
report that their children seem healthier

S

oliciting pediatric
patients through
adult patients is a touted
practice-building tactic.

than other children and get fewer colds and
other childhood diseases."'
There are some chiropractors who
denounce the idea that spinal adjustments
can improve immune-system function.They
stick to treating musculoskeletal problems
of musculoskeletal origin.And, unlike most
chiropractors, they don't treat children

under the age of 8, unless working in con
cert with a pediatrician. However, those
practitioners are a minority of the nation's
45,000 plus practicing D.C.s. The national
organization for such chiropractors, the
National Association for Chiropractic
Medicine, has only 300 to 400 members.
According to the group's president,
Charles DuVall, D.C., its goal is "to get sci
entifically oriented chiropractors together to
bring chiropractic into the mainstream of
medicine. We can do this by sticking to that
which is proven," such as addressing neuro
mu scul o skeletal conditions of muscu
45
loskeletal origin, especially low back pain. '

At the opposite end of the spectrum is
the International Chiropractor's Association,
or ICA, which has about 6,000 members.
How does this group define chiropractic
scope? As the chairman of its board, Sid
Williams, D.C., put it in a recent interview
with Health magazine: "Rigor mortis is the
only thing that we can't help!"
The American Chiropractic Association
(ACA), the profession's largest organization,
with about 23,000 members, positions itself
as a moderate group. But much of its ideol
ogy isn't too far from that of the ICA. Like
ICA members, many if not most ACA chiro
practors believe that subluxations are at the

Chiropractic college:
A lot of philosophy, a little pediatrics

Tbe curriculum at one major chiropractic collegefeaturesjust one course in pediatrics,
and that includes instruction in obstetrics. Here's what the students learn.

I

n a brochure intended for prospective stu
dents, Palmer College of Chiropractic explains
that it "teaches chiropractic as a complete
health-care system-philosophy, art and sci
ence. . . . Chiropractic offers you the satisfaction
of helping others by relying on the body's natural
healing ability rather than drugs or surgery." (On
the same page, the brochure notes that chiroprac
tic also offers the satisfaction of a career that "cur
rently ranks 11th among the top paying.")
Chiropractic philosophy is so important that it
accounts for a large portion of the educational
program at Palmer. Philosophy is a department
unto itself with its own dean. Students take six
required courses in chiropractic philosophy.
Pediatrics doesn't fare as well. The only
course available is offered by the Diagnosis
department, which includes five full professors
and five associate professors. Those 10 profes
sors also teach clinical psychology, visceral dis
orders, and geriatrics, among other things.
The pediatrics class includes obstetrics. Here's
the course description: "This course emphasizes
the normal physiologic changes from concep
tion through adolescence, including those
encountered by the mother during pregnancy,
labor and delivery. Chiropractic case manage-

ment of these as well as of pertinent disorders
will be discussed."
Life College School of Chiropractic in Atlanta
offers just one course in pediatric adjusting
techniques. Eddy Cohen, D.C., who teaches the
course, explains that other courses also look at
pediatric considerations and applications of
broader chiropractic principles. "There are
methods for applying all the major chiropractic
techniques to children, infants and pregnant
women," he says. "Those methods are taught
throughout the curriculum within the 11 differ
ent technique packages."
Cohen accepts physician skepticism as natu
ral. "If you're looking at chiropractic procedures
from the medical paradigm," he says, "it's easy
to get confused. The logic that's appropriate to
one isn't appropriate to the other."
He goes on to explain that unlike medical
education, which must teach students a large
variety of medicinal and surgical treatments
for disease, chiropractic education has a total
ly different purpose: to teach its practitioners
the techniques that remove interference to the
nervous system, so that the nervous system
can better control and coordinate the rest of
the body.
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What chiropractors tell parents
How do D.C.s convince parents to rely on chiropractic? To find out, one Canadian physician
interviewed about 100 chiropractors. He concluded that many chiropractors make inroads
with parents by using the 10 points listed below.

M

urray S. Katz, M.D., wanted to understand
the allure chiropractic holds for many par
ents. So he contacted roughly 100 D.C.s-some
times making it plain that he was a physician,
sometimes posing as a parent. From those
encounters and an analysis of several chiroprac
tic textbooks and other materials, he identified
10 points that chiropractors often make in talk
ing with parents. Katz, who notes that many
chiropractors believe sincerely in the philoso
phy underlying these statements, says the first
five are used to help parents overcome their
doubts about trying an unorthodox treatment.
The next four statements extol the benefits of
chiropractic, often at the expense of medicine.
The last statement helps ensure that patients
will stick around for a while.

1. Cooperation with medical doctors. "We

want to get along with the medical profession.
They have their role and we have ours." The
D.C. knows that the pediatrician may not
approve of chiropractic care. He counters this
by expressing his willingness to cooperate.
2. Parental freedom of choice. "You have

the right and the obligation to decide which
medical therapies will give your child the
chance to get better."

3. Personal testi mony. "I believe that
you're the best judge of what works best for
your child. If you're pleased and find that your
child is better, what greater proof do you need?"
4. Quality of education. "My education was

as long as that of your child's medical doctor.
My school has been fully recognized by the
Government, and I'm legally called a 'doctor."'

5. The Louis Pasteur argument. "You may
hear some medical doctors question whether
chiropractic works. Many discoveries that were

26 PEDIATRIC MANAGEMENT • NOVEMBER 1993

initially rejected by medicine have eventually
been proven true. Even Louis Pasteur, the great
French doctor, was rejected in his time."

6. Finding a cause. "Your child's illness is
caused by a subluxation. The treatment I offer is
called an "adjustment." This will correct any
nervous imbalances that exist in your child's
body."

7. Prevention. "Chiropractic is concerned
with prevention and with helping the body to
heal itself. We are a drugless healing profes
sion." Chiropractors emphasize prevention (the
success of which isn't readily measurable) rather
than treatment.

8. Medical shortcomings. "I believe that
antibiotics may interfere with the natural healing
of your child. I believe that by treating any
underlying resistance problem your child may
have, the need for antibiotics may decrease or
stop completely. It may also be possible to
avoid the operation the specialist said may be
necessary." The D.C. reinforces parents' con
cerns about too many antibiotics and unneces
sary surgical procedures, positioning chiroprac
tic as a safer, more natural alternative.
9. Nothing to lose. "Your child may be fac
ing the need for stronger antibiotics or even an
operation. I'd suggest that a few weeks of your
time invested in trying to find another answer
may be worthwhile."
10. No cures, no guarantees. "Chiropractic

cannot cure anything. We can only help to cor
rect any problems that may exist in your child's
spinal column, thus helping his body heal itself
as best it can." The D.C. downplays any spec
tacular results and asks the parents to look for
long-term improvement. This helps him retain
patients over a longer period of time.

root of health problems, but the ACA is
more conciliatory toward the medical
world.
"There's no question that some chiroprac
tors have gone too far," says Louis Sportelli,
D.C., a former chairman of the ACA board
of governors and a current spokesman for
the organization. "We've stretched our
believability index with consumers and, of
course, with medics, when outrageous
advertisements are used to solicit children."
Chiropractors' theory of disease makes it
easy to go too far. If subluxations are the
root of all disease, and chiropractors can
correct or reduce subluxations, it follows,
indirectly, that chiropractors can provide the
body wi� an enhanced ability to heal itself.
"If it's functioning optimally, the body
can heal itself," says Palmer Peet, who prac
tices with his wife at their multi-chiropractor
clinic in South Burlington, Vt. The Peets say
they adjust the spines of 200 to 300 patients
a day, mostly children and some infants.
The two also run a chiropractic supply and
publishing company called The Baby
Adjusters. Palmer Peet is a third-generation
chiropractor named for BJ. Palmer (D.D.'s
son), who taught chiropractic to both of
Peet's parents.

The immunization imbroglio
The self-healing line of reasoning has
stirred immense controversy in pediatrics,
particularly over immunization. Many chiro
practors emphasize the power of the body's
own immune system, and question the
worth and safety of vaccines. Some even
take out newspaper ads to propound that
message.
"In our practice, we don't tell parents not
to immunize their children," says Peet. "We
also don't tell them that adjustments replace
immunization. We tell them they have the
right to immunize or not to immunize. We
say, 'It's your choice. You have the freedom
to look at the pros and cons and make an
informed and educated decision.'" That
sounds reasonable, but here's what Jennifer
Peet has to say about vaccinations in her
Chiropractic Pediatric & Prenatal Reference
Book:
"The dangers of vaccinations to the

young child are profound. Acute reactions
of chronic encephalopathy, collapse, ana
phylaxis and brain damage have been
reported. . . . In addition, chronic illness
such as asthma, eczema, allergies, recurrent
otitis media and learning disabilities have
been linked to vaccines. In many cases the
vaccine connection cannot be proven, but
should be suspected....
"The present vaccinations have too many
inherent problems. They are experimental,
ineffective, risky, and the illnesses they are

y.

hirty-seven percent of chiro
practors surveyed said there's
no scientific proof that immunization
prevents infectious disease.

designed to prevent are rarely as life threat
ening as the vaccines themselves."
The ICA is against mandatory immuniza
tion: "ICA's Executive Committee has adopt
ed an official policy against mandatory
immunization and will vigorously oppose
those components of any Congressional ini
tiative which violate basic human rights to
6
free choice in health care."
What does the average chiropractor think
about immunization? To find out, Fred
Colley, Ph.D., a professor at Western States
Chiropractic College, conducted a nation
wide survey of chiropractors in 1992.
Thirty-seven percent of respondents agreed
with this statement: "There is no scientific
proof that immunization prevents infectious
disease." When identified by professional
affiliations, 24 percent of those who agreed
were ACA members and 65 percent were
ICA members. Twenty-seven percent of
respondents said their own families weren't
immunized.

Chiropractic and otitis media
Otitis media is probably the next-most
controversial issue between pediatricians
and chiropractors. According to an ad
NOVEMBER 1993 • PEDIATRIC MANAGEMENT 27

How five chiropractors
diagnosed a healthy child
A quintet of strange diagnoses resulted when a mother brought her healthy 4-year-old
daughter to several chiropractors for "checkups, "explains psychiatrist Stephen Barrett,
who supervised the study.
BY STEPHE N BA R RETT, M. D.
_

M

any chiropractors advise parents to have
their children checked and "adjusted"
soon after birth and at regular intervals through
out life.
About 20 years ago, I supervised a study in
which a young woman took her 4-year-old child
to five chiropractors for a "checkup." The
woman was worried that her sister, who had
started working for a chiropractor, was being
"brainwashed" into having unnecessary "spinal
adjustments" every week. When she heard that I
was interested in seeing how chiropractors deal
with healthy people, she eagerly volunteered to
help me find out.
At the time of our study, about 25 percent of
the chiropractors in our community had
engaged in advertising that was flamboyant and,
to my mind, misleading (comparable claims are
still being made). We decided to visit them first.
The child was apparently healthy and had
had no serious illnesses. Before visiting any chi
ropractors, she was examined by a local pedia
trician, who found no abnormalities. I instructed
the woman to tell each chiropractor that she
had heard about chiropractic and wanted her
daughter checked. To be certain that what hap
pened was faithfully reported, the mother car
ried a concealed tape recorder. (This practice is
now illegal in Pennsylvania, but was legal at
that time.)
The first chiropractor examined the child for
about a minute by running a "nervoscope" up
and down her spine. He reported "pinched
nerves to her stomach and gallbladder" and said
that her shoulder blades were "out of place." He
advised having an X-ray examination, which he
said involved less radiation than three hours in
the sun.
He also said that his own little girl underwent
weekly adjustments.

The second chiropractor showed a movie
which stated that "chiropractic can also be effec
tive in combating most childhood diseases." He
said that the child's pelvis was "twisted" and
advised that she have "adjustments, vitamins,
and a check every four months."
The third chiropractor said that one hip was
"elevated" and that spinal misalignments could
cause the child to develop "headaches, nervous
ness, and equilibrium or digestive problems" in
the future.
He advised getting an X-ray to see whether a
supposed "weakness" was minor or serious. He
stated that "there are over 26 different vitamins"
and that chiropractic analysis can show whether
any vitamins are lacking in the body. (Of
course, there are only 13 vitamins.)

Uneven legs and rough childbirth
The fourth chiropractor predicted "bad peri
ods and rough childbirth" if the child's "shorter
left leg" was not treated. He also found "ten
sion" in the young girl's neck. The chiropractor
also said he adjusted his own family once a
week and recommended weekly checkups and
adjustments for everyone else.
The fifth chiropractor not only found hip and
neck misalignments, but also "adjusted" them
without bothering to ask permission-causing
considerable pain.
When I heard the child's tape-recorded
screams, I discontinued the investigation.

A psychiatrist, writer and consumer advocate, Dr.
Barrett is a board member of the National Council
Against Health ·Fraud. He is the coauthor/editor of
"1be Health Robbers: A Close Look at Quackery in
America" [Prometheus Books] and the American
Medical Association's Readers' Guide to "Alternative"
Health Methods, both published this year.
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MOMMY,
MY EARS HURT!

Did You Know?

1.

If left untreated, Ear Infections can cause permanent
hearing loss.

2. The most common Antibiotic used is Amoxicillin.
According to the Jo urnal of the Am erican Medical
Association (Dec. 1991), this treatment is ineffective. In
-fact, occurrence of fluid in the middle ear is 2 to 6 times
more likely after treatment.
3. The most common surgery is tympanostomy (rubes in
ears). According to a British Study, these tubes can cause
scars on the ear drum which can cause the very thing they
are trying to avoid, permanent hearing deficit.

4. The treatment of choice, Gentle Chiropracti c
Adjustments. Adjustments correct misalignments of the
spine, restoring normal function to the nervous system, in
turn allowing normal drainage of the fluid in the middle
ear. The invitin � environment for the bacteria and viruses is
removed, allowing the ears to heal naturally and without

side effects.

5. Drs. - and

111111111111111

at
Chiropractic, on the corner of-�
are Experts in the care of Children with ear infections and
manr. other problems. Mention r!tis ad when you call and
Drs. -will check your child (at no charge) to see if they
can be helped with Chiropractic..

Call

Ouch: This newspaper ad, placed by two Pennsylvania chi

ropractors, is representative of some of the more outrageous
promotional pieces used by some chiropractors.

80 percent said they treat ear infections.
The ACA board of directors issued the
following carefully worded statement in
March: "Any Doctor of Chiropractic who
would seek to substitute spinal manipula
tion for antibiotic therapy . . . is acting
counter to recognized and accepted clinical
practices. The ACA recognizes that antibiot
ic therapy is the widely accepted form of
treatment for bacterial infections."
32 PEDIATRIC MANAGEMENT • NOVEMBER 1993

The ACA board may recognize it, but the
ICA apparently doesn't. At its 1991 National
Conference on Chiropractic & Pediatrics,
Peter N. Fysh, D.C., gave this explanation of
how to treat children with otitis media:
"The treatment proposed by this chiro
practic model initially requires identification
of any areas of fixation or irritation of the
facet joints of the cervical spine. Correction
of these spinal areas by manipulation ·can
reduce the tense cervical musculature, thus
permitting the restoration of the normal
physiology of the lymphatic system.
Ancillary to the adjustment of the cervical
spine is a follow-up recommendation for
manual drainage of the cervical lymphatics,
to further assist in the restoration of normal
function to this area."
Charles Sawyer, D.C., a professor and
director of the Center for Clinical Studies at
the Northwestern College of Chiropractic in
Bloomington, Minn., is planning a random-·
ized trial that will look at the affect of chiro
practic treatment on otitis media. One
group of infants presenting with their first
infection will receive standard medical treat
ment. A second group will receive standard
medical treatment plus a regimen of chiro
practic care. "Our theory," says Sawyer, "is
that when infants receive both, they'll have
fewer future episodes and have less need
for antibiotics."
An unproven theory
While there's contention between medical
doctors and chiropractors over how individ
ual diseases should be treated, it all comes
back to subluxations. Do they exist, and do
they cause disease?
"It's important to understand," says Seth
Asser, M.D., a pediatric critical care special
ist at the University of California-San Diego
Medical Center, "that the theory of chiro
practic is not based on experience, but on
inspiration. The theory that spinal subluxa
tions cause disease has never been proven."
It's also worth noting that the medical
definition of "subluxation"-a partial dislo
cation-differs from the chiropractic one.
The ACA's Basic Chiropractic Procedural
Manual defines subluxations as anything
that can interfere with spinal function.

Unlike medical subluxations, chiropractic
subluxations can't be seen on X-ray,at least
not by medical radiologists. Chiropractors,
who take a lot of X-rays to diagnose sub
luxations, explain that their special training
enables them to pick up on these subtle
spinal misalignments when others can't.
"Chiropractors have only one tool," says
Asser. "If you give a boy a hammer, every
thing he sees looks like a nail. Chiro
practors take a theory that's never been
proven to have any scientific validity and
apply it to everything."
Murray S. Katz, M. D., medical director of
Tiny Tots Medical Center,the largest private
children's clinic in Canada, agrees:
"Chiropractic works backwards. It's a treat
ment in search of a disease."
Sportelli acknowledges a lack of research
data to establish the efficacy of chiropractic.
"That's the weak link in our chain. We don't
know how chiropractic works, but we don't
know how aspirin works either, and we've
been using it for years.
"Although we don't have scientific
research," says Sportelli, "the empirical
record is there. You can't tell me that a
treatment is bad if the outcome is good. If
traditional treatment isn't working, why not
give chiropractic a chance?"
For two reasons, according to an article
in a recent issue of the journal Neuro
surgery. The article reported on a risk/bene
fit analysis of spinal manipulation (SMT )
that concluded that, "Potential com
plications and unknown benefits indicate
that SMT should not be used in the pedi
atric population. "
"The idea that children shouldn't go to a
chiropractor is almost ludicrous," says James
Winterstein, D.C., president of the National
College of Chiropr actic, a school in
Lombard, Ill. "We've been treating them for
a century. There's an enormous amount of
anecdotal evidence that children benefit
tremendously from chiropractic treatment."
Indeed, chiropractors love to tell stories
about pediatric patients who were cured of
everything from asthma to projectile vomit
ing. In return, M.D.s cite cases in which
children who were treated by chiropractors
suffered dire consequences.

"They want to fight you-your horror
story against their miracle cure," says Katz.
"But that never proves anything, so we
should try to avoid it.
"There are no pinched nerves in chil
dren's necks, no subluxations," he contin
ues. " Doctors waste time arguing with chi
ropractors about that. What we need to
look at is why parents bring their children
to chiropractors, and why they keep bring
ing them back. "
What are parents getting from chiroprac
tors that they're not getting from medical
doctors? Katz attributes chiropractors' suc
cess (according to the ACA, their median

W

e don't know how
chiropractic works ," says one
prominent chiropractor, "but we don't
know how aspirin works either."

gross annual income is $180,000) to peo
ple's desire for natural,drug-free care.
"They say chiropractic is natural," says
Asser. "So what? If it doesn't work, who
cares? Besides, where does it say that hav
ing your spine manipulated is natural?"
"Pediatricians must be able to explain to
parents that, while they may be pleased
with their chiropractor, it has nothing to do
with the treatment," says Katz. "What they
have bought is a bedside manner and a phi
losophy,not a treatment."

Inspiring guilt and fear
Indeed, the selling of that philosophy to
parents is a big part of many chiropractic
practices. It includes patient-education
brochures that carry guilt- and fear-inspiring
messages like this:
Newborns frequently suffer
subluxations as they are pulled,twisted
and compressed during birth.. .. Infants
delivered with forceps may sustain skull
fractures, intestinal hemorrhage,cord
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compression, brain damage, damage
to the facial nerve, and facial paralysis.
Damage to the spine and delicate nerve
tissues is common .. ..
Complications of uncorrected subluxa
tions may be serious, resulting in respira
tory depression, and in some cases, SIDS.
Infants who survive and are properly
diagnosed for subluxations have a better
chance of having the neurological defects
ultimately eliminated. . . .
Newborn infants should be checked
within hours after birth. Subluxations are
a serious threat to your newborn's health.
Your child should be checked frequently
by a chiropractor to ensure the best
opportunity to grow and develop
8
normally.
"Their tactic is to scare people," says
Charles DuVall, a chiropractor himself and a
member of the board of directors of the
National Council Against Health Fraud.
"When you make such statements about
people's kids, it's easy to scare them."
"Parents get confused," agrees Katz.
"Because the practice of chiropractic is legal
and because their chiropractor is a nice
guy, parents believe what he tells them."
A pamphlet titled "Learning Disorders
and Chiropractic" put out by Koren
Publications, says: "[The child's] life may
become one of menial jobs, poverty and
anger; he may well become a social outcast,

a juvenile delinquent, possibly a hardened
criminal. What's wrong? The child has a
learning disability."
Sounds pretty discouraging. But wait!
There's hope: "In recent years," the pam
phlet continues, "research studies have
reported on the effectiveness of chiropractic
care for hyperactive children."
"What they're implying," says Duvall, "is
that if your child doesn't get this treatment,
he'll become a criminal."
Soliciting pediatric patients through adult
patients also is a touted practice-boosting
tactic among chiropractors. An article titled
"Developing the Pediatric Practice," written
for a chiropractic practice-management
magazine called The Eagle, is representative
of the many examples that exist-in the
form of scripts for conversations with
patients who have children, videos, semi
nars, books and articles--of how chiroprac
tors are encouraged to recruit patients. In
that article, Laurie C. Burke, D.C., of St.
Louis, writes, "I will frequently introduce
topics such as bed-wetting, skin disorders,
constipation, colic, traumatic injury, or res
piratory disorders within the parents [sic]
office visit, in an attempt to learn if these
problems exist in their children. I then dis
cuss the wonderful benefits of chiropractic
care for these conditions."
It's disturbing to think that hundreds of
thousands of parents are receptive to that
kind of marketing message. Even more dis
turbing is the fact that such messages are
going essentially unchallenged.

■
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